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******************************************************************

In this Newsletter, you will �nd information, links, and contact
information. Newsletters are sent every month or more over email.

To translate the newsletter, select "Translate" option.

From the Principal- Ms Miller
Happy Holidays!

I can't believe we are almost to the end of the �rst semester.

We are looking forward to having our remote learners rejoin us in January to traditional/in person
learning. If your child is remaining virtual, we support your learning platform decisions. The district's
declaration day on December 1 revealed many students will remain virtual.

However, Patterson does not have the need at every grade level to dedicate the teaching staff to dual
platform. Those students remaining virtual will be moved to a satellite location and be serviced by a
dedicated teacher. That online teacher will only teach virtually and you will get his/her undivided
attention. Be on the look out for a letter explaining the schedule/teacher change.

As you plan your vacation activities, remember to stay safe: wear a mask, social distance, wash your
hands, and keep your hands away from your eyes and nose. By no means am I saying to avoid your
loved ones this holiday, but remember to keep up safe, mitigating measures. If you are a carrier or
become infected with COVID, we do not want to infect our precious teachers upon returning in
January.

https://s.smore.com/u/998134f218dda23600a771644f15b02d.png


Once again, we appreciate everything that your families are doing to support Patterson.

Julie Miller, Principal

2nd Quarter Report Cards
While December 18 is the last day for the quarter, report cards will be sent home at the end the �rst
week in January. You can check Parent Access through the last week in December for the most up to
date grades.

Absences not related to Covid-19
One of the advantages to having the Remote Learning option is that a child may be out for a short
time period for an illness unrelated to Covid. Let's say, for example, your child was diagnosed with
strep throat. While recovering from that illness, he/she can become a remote learner. Just
communicate the illness to your classroom teacher and they will provide you with LIVE Zoom links so
they don't miss instruction. They can also provide you with paper packets so that your child does not
get behind and MORE importantly, so the attendance does not count against them.

Important Car Rider Information
Here are a few suggestions to make our line run smoothly.
For AM Drop Off:

Use the second entrance to the big parking lot.
Be patient, be courteous
Have your student's belonging ready for easy exit
Have your student seated on the right side of car, for fast exit
Do not get out of your car, it is dangerous if someone is passing
you
All students exit on curbside
Student can unbuckle belt on last curve into line
Enter line by 7:50 or you will be tardy
Stay off cell phones in a school zone

For PM Pick up

All students are to be picked up at the cafeteria entrance
Have your orange scan bar code ready
Students will enter, right side (curb side) of the car
Clear doorway of debris/belongings for fast entrance
Any student picked up after 3:30 will receive a documentation
only referral
Pick up replacement bar code at the front o�ce with proper
identi�cation
Stay off cell phones in a school zone

https://s.smore.com/u/20f04977f9938827d4c82355248e19e4.jpg


Texas Academic Performance Report (TAPR)
Each year the campus's TAPR report is posted on our school's pro�le page. You can use the following
steps to access our campus report. If you want a paper copy, please contact the front o�ce.
From the school’s website:
· Go to "Our School/Campus"
· Click “View School Pro�le"
· Select “Accountability Reports”
· Click “2019-2020”
· Select "Texas Academic Performance Report "

Important Dates
December 15
Order Yearbook at reduced rate deadline

December 18
Early Release Day @ 12:05

December 21-January 5
Winter Break

January 6
Students return to school

January 18
Student Holiday

Lone Star College O�er

Lone Star College will be offering ESL and GED classes to CISD families again next semester. The
classes are online so we can extend invites to any of our surrounding campuses as well.

Pre-registration to complete orientation and testing is required. Contact info is on the �yer.



From the Counselor - Ms Taylor
November/December Character Lesson
We are tying The Motivation Formula to goal setting this month. We will
be reviewing our lifelines (positive self-talk, character heart, �nding a
passion/purpose/interest, and using support systems). We will focus
more on �nding a passion/purpose/interest, or our reason "why" we want to do something. We will
practice looking at a challenge, setting a goal, �nding our reason for the goal, the steps we need to
take to reach the goal, the support systems we can use, and how we will feel once we reach our goal.
Motivation Formula Video

GT Nominations
If you are interested in nominating your student to be assessed for the Gifted and Talented program,
please click on the link below to �ll out the referral form. This form will be available until midnight on
Dec. 17th.
GT Referral Form

Assistance

Our campus is so fortunate to have the ability to work with outside resources to help provide much
needed assistance to our students and families (such as school supplies and clothing assistance) If

https://youtu.be/hk-iOFG3KLs
https://forms.gle/ii7y5AZjNKZ6JNAV7
https://s.smore.com/u/275688632ed42b3ff8f80df0832c3d6d.png


you need assistance, please click the next link to �ll out the form.
Patterson Assistance Form

Counselor Website

From the Librarian - Ms Haggard
We now have access to the district-wide library of ebooks and
audiobooks. We are just now implementing this at the Elementary and
Intermediate levels, our high schools have been using this system. There
are hundreds of books available to "borrow" through the SORA app in the
SSO. Students simply go through the SSO and click on the SORA app,
and start browsing. I am attaching instructions below.

One thing to keep in mind, we are sharing this library with the entire district, and only have a certain
amount of books to "borrow" at one time. If a book is already checked out, a student may place a
"hold" on the book, which puts them in line to "borrow" it. Make sure students understand that they still
must "return" the book after they are �nished reading it so that others may borrow it.

Please read the instructions below and feel free to ask me any questions! This is a great opportunity
for our kiddos, especially our virtual ones!

Curbside Service
Patterson provides curbside, non-contact, service in the front bus
loop from 9:00-2:00. This is for the safety of our staff and students.
The district is still at a Level 3 Building Access, which means that we
do not allow visitors, volunteers, conferences, or drop offs. So please
use our front drive for the following needs:

drop off medication
drop off tardy students
pick up students for appointments

You simply drive to the curb, scan the QR code or call for assistance.
This process avoids us having to run a COVID questionnaire. If your
student is tardy, please make sure you stay in your car, call the front
o�ce, and the door will be opened. If your student needs to leave
early, stay in your car, call the o�ce and we will send them (with an
escort for the PK).

We can not accept forgotten materials if a student forgets their
lunch or back pack. If there is an emergency item, we can only
provide a drop off table to avoid contact.

https://forms.gle/f7wziQeHXGLV5LdZA
https://patterson.conroeisd.net/department/studentparent-resources/counseling/
https://s.smore.com/u/3a79373f5fd32c78af5573220b036212.png
https://s.smore.com/u/2628201c27e5280032f75e234756650d.png


https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nKyBolCt6tk4SB09SYT28-A8yNlLR2j5Hbfq2_wZlkM/edit?
usp=sharing

FACE Covering ExpectationsFACE Covering Expectations

Can My Child Go to School?Can My Child Go to School?

Free Library Apps
Starfall App

Email: patterson@conroeisd.net
Password: pumas

My Capstone Library
Username: patterson
Password: read

Pebble Go
Username: pattersones
Password: read

Masks are a Must
Just a friendly reminder that you student should have an extra mask in their back pack. A lot can
happen in a day: gets wet from drinking, gets lost or left at lunch, or is simply forgotten.

We have a few that we can issue from school, but our supplies are running out.

Take time now to order your Patterson Mask (above). It comes with a lanyard which means it's less
likely to get lost or forgotten.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nKyBolCt6tk4SB09SYT28-A8yNlLR2j5Hbfq2_wZlkM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.conroeisd.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Fask-Covering-Expectations.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQCz-uCjFelvt5aEbY294hs1i_jOzSn8/view?usp=sharing
mailto:patterson@conroeisd.net


Se puede ir a escuela mi estudiante?Se puede ir a escuela mi estudiante?

Patterson Administration

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQCz-uCjFelvt5aEbY294hs1i_jOzSn8/view?usp=sharing


School Supply ListSchool Supply List

2020-2021 Academic Calendar2020-2021 Academic Calendar

Facebook @PattersonCisd

Puma PRIDE

P - Prepared
R - Respectful
I - show Integrity
D - self Discipline
E - Engaged

670 Beach Airport Road, Conro… contactpatterson@conroeisd.n…

936.709.4300 patterson.conroeisd.net

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11nvIfDAGPV3V-k2ZPe1f4ZPWpVjITy27/view?usp=sharing
https://www.conroeisd.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/2020-2021-Calendar.pdf
http://facebook.com/PattersonCISD
http://www.twitter.com/@PattersonCisd
https://s.smore.com/u/48e6e6c944ed1e13b6ba6a356b5af4b7.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=670%20Beach%20Airport%20Road%2C%20Conroe%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:contactpatterson@conroeisd.net
tel:936.709.4300
http://www.patterson.conroeisd.net/


Volunteer Sign UpVolunteer Sign Up

sign up to volunteer http://www.conroeisd.net/parents/get-involved/

Apply for Lunch ProgramApply for Lunch Program

link to lunch application

Emergency Notification LinkEmergency Notification Link

link to SMS

Patterson WebpagePatterson Webpage

link to School Website

Parent CalendarParent Calendar

link to Patterson events

http://www.conroeisd.net/parents/get-involved/
https://www.myschoolapps.com/
https://www.conroeisd.net/department/communications/schoolmessenger/
http://patterson.conroeisd.net/
http://patterson.conroeisd.net/events/

